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comclvdifo intiR labors.

*«ssts. z&ilitiisr*
The Owned of the Art. and Agricultural 

Association began it. second day’, business a»
9.30 yesterday morning. The veterinary sur
geons who had waited upon the association 
during Tuesday night’s session were present 
to receive a reply to their request for the co
operation of the association in getting the law

, , ___ ____. mraitweef the amended sc as to prevent unqualified person»
*3.”^i^üfd^anit’la'dismsL I am not from practising veterinary surgery. The 
wwkfng forthe* grumblers*and faultfinders; deputation stated they were willing to modify 
I am not laboring far the malicious rascals thejr re^fcft> „ suggested by Mr. Drury, 
who rush into print with MMETff ■*j5 _ and so amended it would read: 
against the general officer, i am ^ “jt „hall not be lawful for any person no* 
for themen mid women, wbo honestly and registered in accordance with the Act of In- 
fearlessly work to put them in. 1 corporation of the Ontario Veterinary Associ-
wonld nrt use sut* language as this didl not ation t0 practice veterinary medi
ate the hiesm, malicious, false, and cot" !' or surgery, for hire, gain, or
jttneto wMoh imp^ ^J^gmng^es, of provided that he be
ThVe Baird on Broad-street, -within the distance of eight miles of a duly months ago, when .
pri$3£hra wm offered for sale. We favestij registered (veterinary practitioner ; and any 0g The night porter detected the esc P«
KBy »d foUnKit was a first- ^on not rostered uureu.nt to this act of ^ ,„d aroused him from ta. slumb«

ÎEûin cash.’ Bv dkcrfeot management it was upon conviction before any justice of the ton (Chairman), Dr. O g » Galbraith sht
84<l00O-JBa00M» than the sum peace, pay a penalty hot exceeding $50, and youmans Dr. Cassidy, Prof, Gal . .%fefc^red it. reply in this

council express the opinion that the Pennsylva^l

to'^ £ Xr^ytr ^ “ipHth.ri. was shown *
Theoharg ma funds of the tice should be passed only on condition that it ^ prevsJent in various parts of the province

, r . reckTesewurchase of a palace shall not come into force except by virtue of ThîtoUl number of local hoard. ret«. ted « 
order m a^recmwa. u -«r when a bylaw of the County Council/ organ i ted for 1887 wa, 203, and 1M nied.ca
ît^Larsma pw^Tpiiblistredfa the interest The Treasurer’s statement was presented. ^uh offioera an<i <0 sanitary inspectors “

Ss£-“5-5.î,S‘-s'îi'"»a
W $5™ account, Qfe inkU, “^Tommltted on Poisons and Accident

s-setessjSf » sert aras tizssïjbzss «■* <•«Il it«d realize more than nary College account, $50; member.’fee,,iM7; SSfoores- ,

rMWaiee»! JStfet &
sfsîissfcrri 6K2S?ri5LS2is:i~st

JæSfe* rbitJKrï; tetmrrteuftri *asr£arff tarrwAS= •west ere to the effect tliat a decided Agriculture with reference to a remission of :tbar ,h3uld is be. Unfortunately, however,
the cattle business has cotmhwnoed. In Van- amCrfsA» owing the Government for un- the neoes,ity for taking some appro-
ous parts of Texae preparations for the eprmg provejnents in Agricultural HaUatYonaf prii!k action seems patent to all, dehni^r111» * 
drive liave been completed, and in sobs and Queen-streets, upon the ground that the iBatructiona calculated, if
instances herds liave started up the tirais. association had advanced some gtOOO for the „nt b*. of life, have so fy not 
The ranges in the Northwest are repsirted as erectidn of thewjug to the Agncu-tural Col- £indiug „ hotelkeeper, and other interested
stock‘p1i^^nCt^letraU1^Ub8beb driven or ^Tt wM^dectded to exclude former gold med- a^Vn orfTr tobtip^ta this direction the <mm- 
shtoped north. Stockmen estimate that from alists from competition in tne sneoud tour of m;ttee propose to lay before you, for y°’"°0”:

° y ' —--------a ggas tee were authorized to request the Governor- 1qw „/^fe froni ^ inhalation of illuminating
A Border .'Oblltct rented. General to formally open the Provincial Exhv ™ jn b^irooms, and yet not entail any bard-

NOQAlIS, Ariz., March 17.—The authon- tition> wbieh is to be held m Ottawa next ”hipg 0ÿtiie hotel-keepers. At the same time, 
titw Here fear a conflict with . the Mexican September. . . if the rules are not observed and a *****Deouty Sheriff Speedy Secretory Wade was instructed to memorial ■ “idPnt gbould occur, the coroner would be 
soidiarsatany mViVt an Amwriran ize the Minister of Agriculture for an appro- eIiWed to fix the responsibility on the guilty
and Constable Lillepage Mexican priation by the Dominion Government in aid party instead of leaving it, as at present, to
saloon a short distance across the Mexican Vf ^ a8>ocitttion-, annual exhibition et g, b"„rd-
KUe yesterday, When _ four Mexican customs 0ttawa_ ^g eame officer was also uMtructed 0 ZJn tfae first place,gratings 12x12 sliould b* 
officials entered znd ured »b^,v« to comhmmcate Wfth the breeder, of Polled inMrtrd in tbe walls above oedromu doorj.
At a signal they drew pistols and one of th Angus cattle to ashertom how far they would Fjmligbt- which are commonly used fur tl* 
fired, tne ball grazing the head of an Amen heJ5 the fapard in the proposed publication of r * ventilating bedrooms, are cos
can named Spent*. Tb« »^ofhïd » herd book for this class of cattle. . ,idered byiwme to offer too great facilities tc
escaped. Goj.Torrea had theman who fire! The payment of gate-keeper, ar.d sui^nn- tW8vea yAn iron grating firmly bedded lu ths
arrested, but he was soon released. There are bend,Bt, pre,0ked general discuwion. It was wall w<mid be free from this objection, and 
fifty Mexican soldiers stationed WI^1P. resolved to pay tlieee officials <8 P*r day for wbneanHWeriDgfor thegeneral ventilation of ths 
yaras of the line, but there are no United wrvice. aini allow them railway fare one ^"a'wollld =nable ihe hotel officials to oh-
States troops-here. wav. These appointments were made tor the Mrve if tbe eae was burning in the room or it

• .  ____ _ —.. ws.>. next exhibition : Ho"*'. it was escaping. Where efilmney.flues do nrt
_ _ * March 17 -A bull Omabruck Centre; Cattle. E. W. Ch«nbers C(inimunioate with bedrooms sjmcial v-umlaV
Saw RaVASL, Mexico, March 17. A oui Woodltock. sheen, Horace Chisholm, Pane, j fluee reaching to the outer airshould in all

fight took place here yesterday in the presence ” William Collins, Peter boro; Poultry, ca®.a ^ introduced. Whenever any kind of

h , ESHHEEiS SEkFEk,"s*kE,s BTiErESfiSaSS.SgSWaHj
World says: Both handicaps are very bad more or less wounded, were arrested. Suebec in Ottawa and also to wait upon the “Again, the gas should not be turned off*!
and calcnlated to give much jnst dissatisfac- Wnrtky orOnldemce. Sinister of Agriculture wiih reference to ths the „et?r, except during the ropair oT iefittinJ
tion to many owners. Major Pickett, tbe rttu nrenarafcioB sold by druggists known Dominion grant to the exhibition. -Another 0f the pipes, and it should be tne duty of souli 
w^nS of the Grand National last year, „-%î!^dWdlow Oil is worÆyof all am committee »•» appointed to memorialize the rouble person to move about th. differed
fallowed in a* 167 pounds, and if die comes “H^garu “ M rem^y |or pain. It City Council to provide accommodation for the ftatV „f. the building during the nigh tM
to tbepoet fit and weUthis year the res* « “„tgr a quarter of a century in the fat stocksbow. periods of 5 hours or oftener to ascer-
a morWeerUitity for him. .Braewood, >bo ^ fad. to cure or relieve This concluded the business. tom if gas. was escaping. A periodical

att£E5?sfB8s^ftjia Jttstr'zFZ-.-*. sbt.''êsTs
asü£*5^sssas*»i} ssi~i.~e~i-a.JWv» ÆTiatsêvcJ; jssasaKfûtnSiojstf • ■
ssAs sfWBSrüsiî ÆftKSïS.u. s’hte'î
and Zangbar hare both events et their mesoy. citV^wM recently appointod Grand Bec- more good than what was cUimed for ,t. I ^ iven c ld be carried into effect th,

—r—— Z of Temperence can recommend it to all sufferers from like |tte„ WOuld suggest that rejn-esentatiodi
Sputa of Sport. . retary of the Boyal Templars « lemfrerwroe 240 ^ade to the Ontario Government askifli

Wallaee Rose and George Lee are trying to jn place of Abbott, abeconded,) says the relief ---------------- --------------—-— them to provide legislation which wou.d ee-
arrange a double-scill match with Hoemer and fnfid wiI1 not - be impair^ by Abbott s em- ne Caaned CSomH Trade. forCo the suggestions of this report. '
McKay. bezziement. Abbott took about $15,000 with The Canadian Packers Association of Cana- The report of the Committee tin Epidémie <

•Eg.'S'ttaii ewremte gr.aft ass tse» Sr&SB&SSsiSiïSlS
cîre yhïs™ X-Idt new shen boat and t^fil re- and he turned over to them *2000m cash. fullv up to tlie wautsanddemwuis ofth from time t0 t,me by Dr. Montczambert, lh«
sume sculHng fn the spring. The balance of the shortage is covered by a tradf , aud it wan e aimed any increase woum offieer> regarding the necessity for »

Herr Wilkes bay stallion, S yearn old, by bond of *e American Surety Company of prave detrimental to the interest of tho depp water wharf at Grosse Isle station. Th*
Mambrino Patohen, dam BeeJiy fhar^e, bjr New York for *10,000. gaged and to the trade generally. Dominion Government, the report said, is still
George Wflkes, the property of Dr. J. W. —,------ --------- 1 i. ' ~ Three officers were elected ; President, ider:n- tbo deep water wharf scheme.
Pryor, of Lexington, Ky„ died Wednesday To be Hanged VorMarder. T. M. Naim, M.P.P., Aylmer, Ont.; Vice- ateam launch and its tqui|«i,ent» is hi
afternoon. TheSoree wre rained at N*w Yobk, March 17,-Tbo general term p^Sdent, A. E. Carpenter. HsmiUon; Secre- Tlie report was adopted.

SESEEWS Ejsssssssissi.

has been engaged by Capt. 8. 8. Brownti iyTer front on Apnl 7,1885. Both Smith and Ferguson, Dellil, wild stated tbe re-
Pittoburg forais season at a salary of TW00- Sweeney were convicted of murder in the first 'a'ir^,gnta ,ieCHSBary in the interests of the 
Bv this it seems ant Uie Oaptain will have d but their case was earned to the Court g . Mr. Mowat promised the subject
McCarthy reinotated. ____ ■ of’ippeils, which recently affirmed the judg- ^^<,9 (msidersfibn.

Alterations In MOwWaBderere Bicycle ment Qf th<f lower court in Smiths case and ---------- -
saffssssss- * **-***> —°f a^-ey'
out. The billiard tables to ba put in are of the 
best It everything goes on quickly üie club 
intend to open the house on Friday. April 1.

Extensive arrangements are being made by 
lovers of the piscatorial sirt re stock the Hudson 
with salmon try as soon as the ice embargo fn 
those waters shall have come to an ead.. The 
experiment of trying to breed salmon will be 
watched with interest all along the river.

- 2
DSiTfi Iff i MED SIEE >oiri)Fficr’d nRjoiRDRR.

Be Denounce» Those Who CroUtk *** 
Find Fault.

Pbiladxlphia, March 17 —Mr. Powder», 
in » circular to the knights, says: If 1 were 
working for a corporation I would have re 
signed long since on account of overwork, re 
gardless of what the salary might be; ana 
even if the slightest part of the abuse and 
“,™n. wu offered me that has been offered

EsÜF
wording of your repor» i, aptJto nan^ mrt-

SÈâfetit?H
wh5mingdpre^SenLnce oiT^edical evidence £v<*t»-6enersl Sporting Motes, 

ù against the absurd doctrines >v ■ B g Thomas' famous imported stal-'9t*8sSE£Be*r.
He Wants Iws ••****■ . __ in#amation of the spinal cord. The season of 

Editor World: l remember Toronto for thirty lgg0 bim among the leading nrre of Ame- 
years, and during thot period I have never ^ ^ heve abed « great a reoehoree as 
seen the streets and sidewalks in such a con- Khlg Foe would alone have anffloed to aoeom- 
artion, either summer or winter, as thBf h*v# !tab (bi* tor King Fox’s victory m Hi# Great 
been. since January, 1,^a/î*ehn.ÏÏLï’a^pr Ekutom Handicap at Sheepshead Bay lret

September a.» 2-yaartold, retrying 126 pound.
our* streets and'the city generally, and prom- and running threeujuarters of a xm e 

.^tiMted, to Improto tie city work, of in 1-15| beating such ”aok 
all kinds. Has be done so! . , 0ldS ss Connemara, Laredo, Gnsette,

ushavetwo mayors-one to toke care of the | BaJburg, who were afl big

first of his get to appear were the famous interim Alto W, Queen B«, 
Violator, Ada Ban and Princess Ban. His 
sons and daughters are all fast, md ««

IzTd Falmouth in 1*15. He did not 
prove a success M a racehorse. As »2-yevr 
old he ran second for the Granby Stakes at 
Newmarket. The following year he startod 

Newmarket but failed to retch th. 
judge’s eye. In the autumn of 1878 Mr. 
Shades Littlefield, who was then in England 
Sffi fc for Meier Th^as and 
brought him to AmenOa. King Ban made 
his first season in 1879 at the Dixiana Stud 
near Lexington, Ky., where he remained until 
be died. .......... ■

,, did ] ’ ,.*r / ruBtià opsi
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»• "VThe TORONTO WORLD ! r U. when

r two Leading A PRACTICAL 
PSOrlMCIAL Bi- -L

^ATJoXiT.Sr^,the most favored nati<
_____ I duties on our goods, hew

' a 1 St Paul, Chicago, Detroit New York and œotiïes çf the Mail for iU change »»
Boron, ore small manufacturers dnreqyud wiU_let tbem bé as low a. its bit-
and the larger in some cases, as is poreblr. in- ESy, (magines-the fact rrnnanwttot
creased, our revenue collected with difficulty ^ mpmietore, who maybe snppewd to under- 

„ „ °»a aare mm er*«” lnM> I from a few articles Imported IK** Ewope, sJJ7their ownr interests, find independence

•EEEErisx..^ ~~ ;SSg2?SJa|S3*C
jsaSSsSsàBf—»,îrsssrrJSï StfsTSMagsS
_rt,mwar. irelw. reewre - ^-.n Canada wiU »6« I ^^^ ’̂îrS^ndat mÆ

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 18. 1887. the voice of the charmer. She will ^lament would have amoral weight out
stand by the old Uhd till » % proportion to their tomber*. .The growing

The Ball’» *y*«ry. for her advantage to tot hp Tor herself-» time ^dependence of the press is an immense gam
The Mail has ‘a-mystery on hand, for the wb!cI, mw ^ms distant The soul of any to our reuse.

_istenoe of which it holds Sir Richard Cart- CaBlldiaa boTn or bred must mdeefi De despifc- WL Slam asd F*OTK*K>ff.
wright and the Ontario Education Depart-1 lbl6 ^ho doe. not value the great country in I ^We wish to to tort, but ^tiie
■rent to be mainly responsible. It recalls t e wbicb be liVeq, who does not désire to makeit that Mîpb®L ro® ndhe^»kee is that Govern- 
ercumstance that I great, free and independent, who would Will- extravagance bas rendered the increased
towards the end of the year 1884 SkRicWd | ingl ^ it become the fug eftd of the AmëH- necessary. But ptotectioniMfi,as' we
Cartwright to toe canlUpubfic, to be, hitosHf and Ms children, skid before, is a sacrifice of revenue
E“e°!ffr’^ti 1“ Policy, made denationalized. Canada has * brilliant career I Let Mr. Blake »y whether hem favor of
thé startling announcement that the potation if hef people are true to themselves, proteotion. „T ^ ftssB5aag»l3rgjigjagstaaal _

• bryjrtr—01 ^

u d„. il‘P°paIa night of Tuesday lart, the* was a remarkable ACHkivernment in eor- mîte from tho resuming offirotand «gortreys
Our contemporary investigated the matter, victory, tfootigh ttot yet a conclusiveOtié, for ^ promises to *he oons^uenoiee, M polling stations Now, there are

- «—rea.«r -«*. __HEllKl2&l3B tSSS I æSfSSsFîs^&Vjfg ÆKSSfe1.»
tration the decreaoe to me senool popoHuron i tkm to hjgh urensa the prosnoitionieie anu vn. , .«"TT-^wy^eT in nrdtesting against SuStomrere TOtoonffcuM, Rwi'y. th®

aS£aSMS«f
feSSsâ SürJUSÏsÆSÆS -méAlS^gss. its»»*
stiUtobe aceountsd for. Further toveetiga- of higli lieehse wans to make it: l Mr. Blake’s retirement would unoaostaoe- BUIBber of certificates issued by _tae were
lion cast an air of mystery over the whole mat- - malfe a speech but to get ! ably be a good thing for himself. ^Vithout equal to both candidates, and did not
tor. It was foundfliat m anotoer tobla ore- We all know (be poverty, thecrht*e*nd seriously overworking himself, he could make average one fur each in the thirty-four ju^llmg

Ef”—......—- HS8 Sfftt«SSaliiWt!S8»Tk{lre a-sa?Ia3îS?fe.5B?i51 Ss^eSt&JSSS^Sti

1|
fa connection srith the latter some extraordi-1 a# Md*we tol£re totilftoG^ I magnetic qutiity he seres» to te" u'tteriy. de-
nary facts came to light. I done the number of saloons would be lately vtjjd. He has been an indefatigable wOtoot,It was found, for instance, that for si* yegrs dtnriniShed. I think that any ^ has made some remarkably able tf^edies.
—from WTBto 1883. inchraive—fheachool popula- tots fail to-night is needless. He has moreover kept his bands unsullied far

E,’Sïi,E?:,=r^Ssi5" JL. —rjg* jjs; lir «sæU&say^ !»&; Owen Sound, 1800; and [ parhamentary practice was reeorted to fa »h» I Qn the qBett;^ of the N. P. came too lato to 
Blmcoe, flSO. Not only many^other mb>ordy in order to delay the ptogrevs of the U j y service to him. Whether rightly or 
werofonad1 to^"LnîThoti biU. Tbe Speaker ruled that Croeby’s motion , ^ongly^held, there is a Pavaient idea tort he 
Satiationto? Swo years, v Where there bad I M ^ nrd,r, and then one of tbe minority ,g a source of wrekness rtrength

challenged his ruling and appealed tefc UsSfflTcŒuS be
' ■ years Toronto'e school pmmKtion incrBised House. This brought on a division at once, L^Uy w“hes to throw up the sponge, he is 

each year by exactly aWanjfthett made » Jump ^ Speak» was summed. The bill was ^ without good and plausible reasons for 
torüïïh s M I next reported to the /^embly, and the auch a proceStog.
symmetry was observed. There were few odd I Splicer resumed the chair. Next, again, it OUR TRADE AND fisheries.
nomberathe was moved that the bij* be ordered to a third Nations in every way inferior to us find it
%y tens, fifties, hundreds and thousancu. • _ nilpatlon was moved nedfesaarv to employ numerous consuls to pro-All which appeared to suggest that the rta- rredmg, *«d b “ ^he n^tioTC ^Ttoe'mtorertfof their citizens and increase
tistioiansof the Department must have been to shut off the debate. I he their trade abroad, and circumstances now un-

“S.'Sa^SSSv-, T™ %PA“.h=creasing or deoresaingis a vital one, and ope “^ m^ko ^toe minority of 6L countries where we are at present trading ex-
well worthy of ore best attention. It will the Democrats to “P ' _ tensive!y. The immense increase in trade and
Sr SrrSSbe^S?- 66

like a cow’s tail-doiro, we may wel^des^ir to*J£jV^b»1^"hinted thrt “rtofis^yyTues'tion «one tbit should b=

-zzrSS-tosftertK TT*■av suggest hoir it may happen that, while enough of those who then voted for tbe bi The Americans have conceded that they
. ’*8ge* . - .. making rote against it on motion for final passage. This ba\a Dot the right to tish within certain limita*e Eru^nee of Ontano is rre% m^ ™^Xnly the moat remarkable struggle for ti'^r shorea^d if they want that privnege 

wonderful Progress, as » whole, aome section 3 known any of the states, they nan have it by eetabliahmg free trade in
of it, though really weU off and proeperoua, hi^i T . . . , . mtense fish, and paying the difference m value be-

1 ea, actually be falling off instead of ineneae- and the result will be looked lor wiso latonao our filing grounds and theirs, less
fag fa population. interest. ________ ________________ whatever advantage their markets may be to

Take ahnoet any ne* township, having » Nowspapen, ave eve-y now and then annoyed
good agricultural soil, about that period fa its by pejng (ead into publishing bogus birth and “ nt **
history when the settlers have ceased buying marriege notices. No snob announcement The question of the advisability of recipro- 
their bread and meat, and are beginning to bt to be taken unless endorsed by the eal free trade in natural product» of the two 
have grain to sell, large barns and sheds, also ;|wme amd address of party handing fa the countries is a different matt'r altogether, 
frame homes, begintTgo up. Carpenters and C Iti, a mean trick at best, and the pub- Since the last treaty v* «£

framers Will be found at work fa large nuro- bc w;il be glad to learn that an example is to . The United States have acquired a
here. The road» are aKve with teams, drawing be made of two citizens, otherwise respectable, worid.wide trade, and their profits will be in- 
equara timbre, staves, cordwood, logs and I wbo thought they did a clever thing at the cieaeed in proportion to the decrease in cost of 
sawed tomber. ’’Blacksmiths’ shops and wagon eipenae of a friend by inserting a bogus birth their raw material, »hether that ame. from 
shops, and roadside taverns, are springing up | notdce iD a city paper not long ago. “"Î the mat^al tbev re-
all over. Many saw mills will be noted, em- ------- quire « good or « cheaply as they can
ploying in tbe aggregate a considerable num- A Fnlvrrslly Tear Book. ber.( and their forests are yearly becoming
her of men. Makfag roads, splitting rails and The Year Book of the University of Treonto, n1ore diatant than ours from their chief mar-putting up f^ploy a goodmWnymoriz & SL3ttlÆ.’iTÏ

Tbe settler who is forehanded and can do It never rains but it pours. For years and fpr y,eir own interest to admit our natural 
so, hires help liberally m order the more 1)0r {Hands have looked in vain for a products free now more than ever. At the
quickly to turn the “clearing” into a prodne. f, . . the biatory and «tetistics of our same time we would derive a similar benefit, 
tive (Train field. Besides the owners of the ... rTnitroMihr* t-hin v«ar has seen two but to a much less extent. 
eod there are to be found choppere, teamster,
loggers, lumbermen, etc., many of them with “Fasti,” which came out some weeks ago, was only just to 
families.- Children of all size, swarm about ^^^tfacLl^ndthe^wh.  ̂would
ev7.i£r»me locality thirty year, later. ]>rtiM^fa%~-n^b 

and, briwdd—what a change 1 Half {he road- ^ t„„ volumes. Perhaps next time a oom- 
side taverns, or three-fourths of them, have bination will be effected. The Year Book 
vanished away from sheer lack of] custom, and covers 150 pages, and contains historical 
toat titogether independretly of the Scott «ketohre <ffi the^niv^y, o^to^fated rog 

Act The old blacksmith shope and wagon tabat theri, » an active student life
whops have disappeared, their custom has gone tbeae ^veral institutions The lwt of
to the villages, or to the towns. Ah one place _.aduatcs and their addresses isthe completes! 
a big chimney, almost at the tumble-down, ygt. The speech of Hon. Edward Blake 
■give» you aesuranoe that once a sawmill stood (Chancellor of *he Unirersify) at e 
there. I remember, my friend, when that at convocation. The
same sawmill employed some twenty-five or editors have done their work well, and they 
thirty hands, half of them men with families. bave been ably seconded by the printers.
Let me relate somethin* about a certain old Every student and graduate ought to buy a
original settler, whose name for the present copy of the book._________________
may be—Smith. He had two hundred acres, ■■ainerom.
all paid tor, also three sons and three daugh- —The mort humerons man is hot always 
tern, Though pretty well off for buildings al- the happiest; the man who ta* «rotgot»
ready he was almost ev-ry year making work d™°BOt fjrven^ivtiy, at leant not until he 
for men by building something more—a new cnred which, by the way, Burdock Blood 
driving houee, it might be, or an extension to Bitters will do in the most troublesome of 
the dwelling. One of the sons has the farm blood humors. 2»
now, the other two are in business. But He Wants Direct Taxation,
neither that farm, nor any other like it in the From the Hamilton Times.
township, furnishes nearly as much work for Mr. Mercier is invited to Call his convention 
men as it did thirty years ago. Partly be- M soon as he chooses, but we may be permit- 
cause of farm machinery, end partly because ted to hope that the voice of the majority 
the road-making, tbe clearing, the fencing and ehall go in favor of abolishing the subsidies 
the buildingAere all been done, the township
actually affords less work per hundred <tcre& jn & very burdensome maiMfcér. The
per annum now than it did theh. Now, do gygtem Df direct taxation for provincial pur- 
you wonder so very much, my friend, that pose», which should have been adopted twenty

HÇEH'SSfîs- «.
on bungled-np returns, but even on true ones, M Dominion subsidy *1,196,872, which
a decrease of school population? about 62 cents per head for the population

But while the population of the township of 1,923,228 which this province contained at 
have decreased, there is actually more the last Dominion census in 186L It shram

not be hard to rrtne 62 oeots per neoo oy 
direct taxation on rural and urban land.

Mr. «lake’s Beslgaatle».
From yesterday'a Globe.

We therefore would be much surprised 
if Mr. Blake did not take an opportunity, a» 
we are informed he has already don. 
before the first caucus of the new H 
lay his withdraw»! from the leadership ’before 
his friends and to request them to relieve 
him of his onerous position. Ttie suggestion 
that, any clianga in the Liberal leadership at 
Ottawa is contemplated as feasible by any 
one in his senses is simply absurd upon its 
face. . . ________

Jfrort the Week.MfaaCtsi
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Quarantine System of 
-«IpbtkerUlD Oslarle.
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A '«lobe Whopper.
Editor World: In the “political inteUi- 

” of a late Globe appeared the following
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Tke écrira Ybéht Bnee.

March 17.—Tlie steamshipPhiladelphia,
British Prince, just arrived, reports that it 
passed the yacht Coronet at 9 o’clock on last 
Monday morning in lat. 40.06jong. 64:01 and 
at 10 d’dloek she panned the 
89.65, long. 64.12. Every

Hi

the Dauntless in lot.
„ stitch of canvas

:
were about twenty-two miles apart, lm* - ;rW indicate that the yachts are tokmg a 
more southerly course than that Parm”.W 
transatlantic steamships at this season. When 
the observations were made the Coronet had 
made dbeut GOO geographical miles and the 
-Dauntless about 689 miles. Though the 
Coronet is eleven miles further to the easti 
ward she is, on aoeount of her more northerly 
position, more than this number of miles ta 
advance of the Dauntless.
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EteS,?SFSiSk;j$£HEs:H: IN IBB CIVIL ASSIZES.
bi A Totoig Gin Awarded Site* Becawse of 

Her Seduction far a Farmer.
In the Civil Assizes yesterday the ease of 

Smerten v. Beckett waa distanced with ooet., 
also Scribner v. Parsons. Robins v. 

the Metropolitan Church, a edit to recover 
*550 commission on a loan which was accepted 
by a committee but rejected far the church’s 
Management Board, was heard, judgment 
being reserved.

Ward v. KiBabi, a suit to recover *3000 fbr 
the seduction of the plaintiff's daughter, was 
commenced at 2.30. This Caae was tried at the 
last Assizes, but the jury disagreed. The 
plaintiff is Thomas Ward, shoemaker, of 
Woodbridge, and the defendant Thomas Kil- 
lam, a farmer of tbe Township of Etobicoke. 
In 1888 Mr. Ward’s daughter, Mary Ann, 
then 16 years of age, went into the employ of 
Thomas and DavidKillam ah a domestic»* 
their farm, the latter being married. She 
claimed that Thomas seduced her while on the 
brother’s farm, and also while she was m h« 
employ after he was married. On one coca 
sion, she said, she was tampered with while 
she and Thomas were returning from a Prayer 
meeting. On Aug. 26 she had a tiiiM, the 
father of which, she claimed, is Thomas 
Killam. <4 he defendant made a total denial 
of the plaintiff's claim.

The jury retired at 4.45, and at -6 JO return
ed with a verdict of *1200 for the plaintiff.

Torrance v. Story was heard before Judge 
Armour, "the Jury being dispensed with. The 
plaintiff is John Torrance, a Markham ^ptei-
ceeper, who sues to recover *8624 *om_J«mee

Story, a person of unsound mind, far William 
John Mitchell and Andrew Story, the com
mittee of his estate; and the said William 
Jdhti Mitchell end Andrew Story, defendants.

Mr. Torrance claims'the amount named for 
hoard and lodging of James Story, *hd a num
ber of boreea belonging to the latter; from 
December, 1880, to May, 1886. 
nothing has been paid. , ' .*

The defendants state that the claim l 
fraudulent and thatnothii^ is due to Torrance 
on account of himself or hie horses.

The plaintiff is a tall, sturdy Scotcliman 
with a rich dialect, and hie vigorous cross- 
examination by Mr. B. B. Osier created much 
fun. The caeu was not concluded when the
court adjourned.__________________

A New York Broker Arrested.
New Yoke, March 17-t-W. J. Hutchinson, 

a broker, was arrested to-day and taken to the 
Tomba, charged by Wm. H. Sietare with con
verting to his use over *35,000 worth of stocks 
which he had deposited in 1884 with Hutchin
son to raise a loan on them of *10,000.

as was
Latest Quetotlons on Spring Evente.

Messrs. Cridge 4 Ca, Hew York book
makers, issued their weekly circular yesterday 
announcing tbe following as the current odds 
for horses at 20 to 1 and under. For the re
mainder tbe quotations range from 25 to 1 and 
upward, with one-fourth the odds for horses 
placed “one-two-three.”
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He says that

Old Kenleeky Eye Wliluky.

siS-HSxfSI
noses Will elilp to any part of tho Dominion, lend for price list. Mara rCo. Family Grocers 
and Wine Merchants, 280 Quocn-strcet wret^

Mr. Ifeleher and Mr. Dettrle* Aeqnlste*.
John a. Welch er and Charles Deitrieh ap

peared in the Police Court yesterday fbr the 
fifth time on a charge of conspiracy to de
fraud their creditor» Acting Crown Attorney 
Galbraith said his principal .witness, Watson, 
was still absent, and he wanted another en
largement. The Magistrate would not cousent 
to this, and told Mr. Weicher and Mr.

. Deitrieh that they could go. To the Crown 
official, the Magistrate said he could lay any 
evidence he might collect in the meantime 
against the accused before the Grand J*ry.

hand
Why da We Not Want Thera»

“Whom the gode wish to destroy they first drive
mad.”

Editor World : If not the influence of the 
ancient god# or demons, what is it which has 
caused the feeling against the increase of popu
lation bv immigration, to which the tone of the 
public journals give expression ?

Your contemporary the Mail to-day ex 
presses itself strongly against the organized 
emigration from England of children ; it even 
goes so far as to print in its London note a 
paragraph which, in misrepresentation, is only 
outdone by absurdity.

The foots of the ease are that children and 
youag people are wanted in ell the agricultural 
districts throughout Canada.

The records of Miss Rye and others prove 
that not only are these youngsters useful and 
desirable acquisitions to the yeomanry, but 
that their transplantation conduces to their 
own well being and future prosperity.

The gross stupidity of the Mail’s correspon
dent, who conceives that a mother would 
rather her child faced the chances of a gutter 
life in London or Liverpool than have to en
dure the weary experience of a Canadian 
home, is a little too-too.

On one hand rags, filth, misery, crime and 
an early death (which is the last part of the 
business). On the other a plain and whole
some life in which moderately decent conduct 
will obtain a home and a competence.

The fact is the Mail’s correspondent is 
some fanciful woman who givee vent to her 
sentimental idiocy, and who kqpws as little 
abolit the life of a city arab or an agricultural 
laborer’s child in England as she doe» of the 
toils, sorrows, health, hardihood and success 
of a pioneer in the bush.

As to tbe public feeling here and fa other 
large centres it undoubtedly arises from 
the fact that there is too much labor 
available, at any rate during the winter 
months in the manufacturing town» What 
is the cause of this I don’t pretend to 
•say; one thing is certain that many who have 
come to the cities would, were they able, 
flee awey to the country, but they don’t see 
their way to make a start.

A great bogey is set up that all men may see 
it, A pauper class I “If we have too many 
people we shall have a pauper class." That is 
the cry, and it « mere folly. In a new Coun
try like this, with millions of acres unworked 
and uncleared in Ontario alone, a pauper class 
or even destitute people have no right to be 
possible. If such things are, they result from 
causes which ought at once to be removed.

There are acres by the million to support 
thousands and thousands of homes, and our 
cities have idle hands only because the demand 
for manufactured articles from these homes is 
a thing of tile future. To insure the perma
nent prosperity of the country, to produce a 
sound profitable and busy hum of trade in all 
our maoufactifaesthe great agricultural inter
est must be <ared for, and agriculture in 
Canada wants two things, labor and capital. 

, Labor can be found, it is offered in a small 
• state and it will grow up. Capital may also 

be found. How, another letter may show.
Cyclops.

_____ Tbe Heal Estate Bee in.
Young »-r* •‘•fUi. ee Mm nine. >fr. S. H. Janes has purchased from B. N.

The thirty 4irst public meeting of tbe Os- Gooch a fine block of land at Parkdale. 11 
goods Literary and Legal Society was held at fronts on. King-street, Jamieson, ^unnehursl
Osgood, Hall last night, £* 5&KS3& Z ^iva°tet« in «fa
cesa that the past thirty liave been. Tlie a fce „lbllrba. Tlie. price paid r as in th« • 
ence was a large and select one, and Mr. Wm. nejgbborl,twKi of *50,000. The property will 
Laidlaw. Q.C., made an aocefaable chairman. „„„ be placed pn tlie market.
A first class orchestra furmehedniusic th rough - 1 —
out tlie evening. An essay on Ideal» was lra|M.rlnn«.
read by Mr. H. L Dunn, and MrM-K _WJaen rtetting Now York City, save Bro-
Mercer gave a reading entitled “The Re- gage Kxpresa and Carriage Hire, and step «j
venge!” The feature of the evening wa, a de- the 1 And lui- Hotel, opposite Grand
bate on the subject, 600 Handsomely Furnished Booms at *1 sad

Resolved—That the necessity °j["!2j?l?5 upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators,
lief in the giving of evMenoe In courts ot Jus a£d all Modern Convcn
tice should be abolished. Restaurante supplied with the best. Horse

The affirmative was maintained by Messrs. ^ stage» and elevated, rnlnuads teal Æa. DuV^net and^J. M. Bataeraom and
NeFnel8M. ^chairman^d in tiara hole! fn th. city. _±_

favor of a religious belief, though good argu
ments were adduced by the opposition

The young people engaged in a dance at the 
conclusion of tlie program._________

Stewart’s “Sister-In-Law*’ Committed.
Carrie McDonald, who describes herself as 

Daniel Stewart’s sister-in-law, was sent for 
trial in the Police Court yesterday for com
plicity m the alleged «"’«rnation of Koty 
Whitehead to flt.Mtey» ft*
McDonald told the Magistrate that Mi»»
Kitty was a consenting party to all that took 
place in St. Marys, but this the girl strenu
ously denies.________________ .

All About a Woman.
Gainesville, Tex., March 17.—A desperate 

encounter occurred here lastnight between 
Frank Cooper and Frank Stevens, who are 
seeking companionship with a woman whom 
both claimed as their wife. The men fought 
with knives in a darkened room. Stevens re
ceived two deep rote in the left side, and 
Cooper was stabbed ro the .head, the blade 
going through the skull into the brain and 
breaking off. Both were lodged in jail. 
Stevens’ wounds are dangerous. Cooper will

—Steel wire doer mats will not wear out. 
They require no shaking as they clean ravives. They do net 8ll with jtrt end 
dust; all dnet falls through and can be 
readily swept up. _______________ *» bSSSSS

and Burke. The fight wffl take placeatMfnne- 

allowed by law.
The Rookaway candidates training nt tbe 

different tracks about New York are beingsent along at a fair speed; the strongest work

it is useless for the local horses to go to .Ojsdar- 
hurst in their condition to race against the 
American cracks on April 30. *

It Is reported that the Bockaway Steeple
chase Association will announce another etàke 
next week for green hurdlers to be run on the

at weight forage »< a handicap.
The latest inner, for the Suburban is BHly 

Gilmore, whose party have backed him with a 
will to such an extent that the odds against
clonehaAemong1otho°r'strong fancies are Amal-

^Æafe^wTve^iÆ™^
made . to The Bard sed Ben Alt to jj^vll off tho race.

-^imSaT/tii-Warinn fn, detendfatmgred Tuscoia, UL, March 17-Rev. Father« sssisgg-8 îrttiSStï; îtnj»
YortcVto Poughkeei«ie.ad'K>n ’* 0P*n tr°m N<W behairjkd^tb à’grratd’eal rome safety.

Mrs. Washington Irving Bishop, the mind- Tke Floods la Its West,
reader, has entered suit for divorce. Bismarck, Dak., March 17—The ioe in the

Two blocks of buildings were burned at Big . ” . ’ , , , broke vMterdav butSprtegs Tox., on Wednesday; lose*82,000. M.ssoun, routh of here, broke y«t«<tay, but
St Patrick’s Cathedral. Norwich, Conn., did not move far. The Yellowstone and 

caught fire on Wednesday from a, coal dropped r :“je Missouri gre full of ice and overflowing 
from a censer by an altar boy, an**10,006 dam- tbe banks, destroying railroad bridges and

other property. ‘The immense amount of 
water from these streams raised the Missouri 
two feet here last night. All boat» are sta
tioned on ways. Tbe nver 1» rising rapidly 
and the ice is loose.

TBE COURT RECORD.

Motions, Pleadings end Proceedings at 
Osgeedc Hall Yesterday.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMBERS. 
before Laiton, Q C-. Matter. 

t. Sevem-Fenton (Edesr A Malone) moved 
stop order. Order made ___ ___

ipu
tendie. oast

A fienaler's Bangkler Elapse.
New Yobk, March 17—The Herald's Chi

cago special says that Miss Laura Arkell 
married last evening to John C. Use. Tlie 
bride is the daughter qf ex-Senator James Ar
kell, and was visiting relative» m Chicago. 
The parents, fais said, objected to Ihte on ac
count ef hi. poverty-and he followed Mira 
Arkell to Chicago and preswri hw suit with 
such fervor that alie consented to the marnage. 
Dae is superintendent of a palace car company 
and has quite a good salary._______

& Malone) moved
v °FuHer-Srt«oï“<>r ««Tendant, MeMnr- 
for an order to examine J. Caaavaoimder

wasArcher 
to obtain 

Robinson

loV°. wi& Vmi&Sa
BIRTHS.

wWWKUffÆ -
daughter.

CROWTHER — At 17 Huntley street. on 
March 17, the wife of Wm. C. Growth»», ot a 
daughter.

JACK E8—On MychlOAt 273 Berkeley-itreel, 
the wife of Mr. P. Jackes. of a daughter,

MARRIAGES.
PEDEN—WAKE—On Wednesday, March 16, 

at tlie residence of tho bride’» father, by the 
Rev. Mr. Vanwycke. John Peden to Miss Ague*
Mary Wake, both of Toronto.

DEATHS.
BAXTER—At 26 SLA udre w-stree t,onThuro

^Funeral on Sunday. March », at 3 p.m ’ d 
Frieade will please accept this Intimation. - »

DAWSON—On March It, in Denver City 
CoL, Herbert G. Dawson of Toronto, aged M

LSiS^aKto^A
ant Cemetery. i

BLATTER—On March 17. at 88 St. Patrt*- 
atreet, Philip, infant eon ot Philip and HP'

,.-*».«ss.’iBggBrgta«a ■7KSua«‘"“’*‘f^dUUmhe known to iheir friend» incurfay PE AREN—On Thursday, March

Safl&uKfMsSgS
sShsS&g. ^Fanerai' 77

» vEsar*”*™***

DonalAaged82years.3months, 16di. V 
Funeral on Saturday, March 19, at .if*

Friends and acquaintances please i 1$ 
intimation.

"jiutterbiiryv. Sleck-Enlsrgefi by consent before a 
J“hI Robinson Trust—Middleton obtained an order to

^ŒS3ES?Miîâr«»

—It is of the utmost importance that some 
good household remedy should be kept within

ternal and external nee m «11 painful com
ma Pro

as more

may
wealth in it than there was thirty years ago. 
Do not blame the N.P. for something which 

* does not exist at all Bona Ode farmers, and 
farmers who have grain, Ss-ygsssysi

jgj&se&æss&s
Into court.

by that we mean 
animals and other produce to sell, are as a 

of fact better off to-day than they Astonishing fieece»».matter
were five yearn, fifteen years or twenty-five 
peers ago. The considerations above noted 
g—y help to explain the Mail’s mystery, also 
to migitate alarm in the Education Depart-

e, at or 
ouse, to

SoS£ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Brooke r. Brooke and DSy v. fllple—Court will sit at

The Professor Not Well. ,
From the Week.

Mr. GoldWin Smith is leaving Toronto for the 
South to recruit his health, which, we regret 
to say. has beea failing tor some time past.

Loll Of «ear in New^ Brunswick,
From the Fredericton Capital.

Last year 183 bears' muzzles were brought by 
trappers in the County of York on which to 
daim the bounty, au increase of twenty-three 
over last year, .

it.

1SS
-,

r Keclpraclly.
Jfr Butterworth of Ohio has addi«wed a 

fang letter toMr. Ritchie, an American Ujgely 
teicrested in the iron mines of Central and 
Restera Ontario, in favor of “full reciprocity. ” 
He talks very kindly abont Canada , connec
tion with England eontinumg ro spite of our 
•hutting out her manufactures by large duties 
and admitting American free, but Canadians 
k^w better than Mr. Butterworth poes.bly 
ton what would be the effect ot accepting^ 
scheme. Crawla takes at pre^t from

«°0* m ProP^nd MnButterworth's plan
reduction.

age was done.
The American National Opera Company is in

^n^l&^rtS’pr^îe^?^
have to be abandoned.

A young man named Shtinton of Fall River,
si&a?æsss!?.ïïï®r “
was not satisfied of his death and visited She 
tomb every «lx heure. He detected signs of 
romomut animationc had the body removed 
home; and young Stainton revived and is new 
up and in good spirits.

Senator CuIIom. at the next session of tiro 
United States Congress will Introduce a bin 
similar to the Inter state Commerce Bill regu
lating the telegraph System. The Senator is 
not inclined lo the opiuio-i that Hie telegraph 
service should be. cpnirolled bj; the Gove 
ment bnt that the tariffs should be régulât

Enjoy Life.
-What a truly beautiful world we live In ! 

Nature Kivee tie grandeur of mountains, glens and oSlnr«nd thousands of means of enjoy
ment. We can desire no better when In perfect

BtSFSSH&S

ease as when bera.Dy»pen»te y?*!1?-

wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cent.
Try to m

V

e'sFar Ladles strictly.
—In about one week from the date hereof 

there will be a grand millinery openimg to the 
new and spacious show-room* «f The Waterloo 
House. Meters. McKendry fc Oe. havd Wd

sfe5s«iu4S
; gTtti» and NeWs. ™ 1

Flrklnt • Wife.

she can learn. Sea young gent on selecting a

sï’^ssraiTv*'-^'^""®
wKasav—

«

Don’t Bo ll.
—Don’t rack and ruin your lungs with a

ËSSSâS
htoTthelsorellthroàt and bronchial pipe», and 
may avert that destructive disease, consump
tion. , • 246

~W~] A
VJCTANTED—A fire* claes man to *
T * manufacturing firm ; mnsi a Af, 

hundred dollars ; ciul at RoomDr. McMahon's Views on Alcohol.
Editor World: In yonr report of the inter 

view of the deputation of the National Lib
eral Temperance Union with the Provincial

I
House, from Idle Ua.rn.es I le 4 u—.e^:United States,
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